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                      Introduction 

 Woody debris is an important and often ne-
glected component of many terrestrial ecosystems 
( Sollins, 1982 ;  Harmon  et al. , 1986 ;  Sturtevant 
 et al. , 1997 ;  Næsset, 1999 ;  Chen  et al. , 2001 ; 
 Rock and Badeck, 2004 ). It provides an essen-
tial nutrient and water store, thus affecting forest 
soil development ( Harmon  et al. , 2000 ) and, in 
combination with litterfall, is the most important 
source of element fl ux to the forest fl oor ( Pedersen 
and Bille-Hansen, 1999 ). In forest ecosystems, this 
component encompasses the transformation of 
biomass to necromass and its subsequent break-

down and release into the soil and air. Coarse 
woody debris (CWD) is an important compo-
nent in the carbon (C) cycle as the decomposition 
rate of deadwood is among the major controls 
of C-retention in forest ecosystems ( Yatskov 
 et al. , 2003 ). The change in C-stock in deadwood 
is required for reporting to the Kyoto Protocol, 
as well as to the United Nations Framework Con-
vention on Climate Change, thereby providing 
a policy-based incentive for robust and reliable 
estimation methods. Forest managers have begun 
the move away from a ‘blanket’ removal of all 
the woody detritus to leaving and even enhanc-
ing the amounts in forests ( Harmon, 2001 ). This 
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follows the recognition of the importance of CWD 
with regard to nutrient recycling and biodiversity 
in forest ecosystems ( Anonymous, 2000 ). 

 CWD is often used as an indicator of ‘old-
growth’ status, as well as biodiversity ( Marchetti, 
2004 ). The decay process reduces the complex 
organic structure of the biological material to its 
mineral form ( Mackensen and Bauhus, 1999 ). 
CWD is an essential habitat element for bacteria, 
insects, fungi, plants, birds and animals ( Lee  et 
al. , 1997 ;  Densmore  et al. , 2004 ). Large pieces 
have been shown to have the greatest habitat 
value ( Lee and Sturgess, 2001 ). CWD is an es-
sential factor in supporting biodiversity as the 
needs of different species, and of their dependent 
food chains, are provided for by the constantly 
changing environment of the decaying wood. 
Decaying logs and stumps are often colonized by 
a signifi cantly different subset of species than the 
remainder of the forest fl oor ( Lee and Sturgess, 
2001 ). CWD can be separated into decay classes 
(DCs) largely according to its visual appearance 
and degree of decay. This system has been widely 
used in ecological research ( Maser  et al. , 1979 ) 
where DCs represent different ecological niches 
for different species. 

 Inputs to the CWD pool come from natural 
mortality and suppression within a forest stand, 
fallen trees/storm damage and other disturbances. 
The largest and most common disturbances to 
natural forest ecosystems are often fi res ( Harmon 
 et al. , 1986 ;  Lee  et al. , 1997 ;  Sturtevant  et al. , 
1997 ). However, in intensively managed temper-
ate forests, harvesting is the largest generator of 
CWD ( Lõhmus and Lõhmus, 2005 ). It provides 
periodic inputs of debris, e.g. tree tops cut off 
at timber height (7 cm top diameter), branches, 
stumps and harvesting residues. 

 The measurement and quantifi cation of CWD 
in forest ecosystems is diffi cult. The addition of 
logs and stumps to the pool is sporadic in space, 
time and is highly episodic ( Lambert  et al. , 1980 ; 
 Sollins, 1982 ). Thus, the rate of CWD produc-
tion is diffi cult to measure, requiring long peri-
ods of observation over large areas to quantify 
the amounts of CWD as well as the changes to 
this quantity. Furthermore, the estimation of 
decay rates is made extremely diffi cult by the 
slow decay of wood and the variation within and 
between logs and stumps caused by differences in 
diameter, position on the ground, whether or not 

partly embedded in the earth or degree of shad-
ing ( Lambert  et al. , 1980 ;  Harmon  et al. , 1986 ; 
 Harmon and Sexton, 1996 ;  Mackensen and Bauhus, 
1999 ). Defi ning the pool requires a minimum di-
ameter to separate fi ne woody debris (i.e .  litter) 
and CWD. In Ireland, a 7-cm minimum diameter 
would intuitively seem a good, practical choice 
as it coincides with the minimum commercial 
‘timber size’. Volume estimation is normally 
carried out either in plots or with line transects, 
where species, length, diameter and decay status 
are recorded ( Harmon  et al , 1986 ). To quantify 
changes in the CWD pool, successive estimates 
are needed, as well as an estimate of the decom-
position rate. 

 A number of methods to determine decay rate 
have been used:

        (1)    Long-term studies provide the most reli-
able results ( Stone  et al. , 1998 ) but require 
foresight and resources at the set-up stage. 
Resources are needed to ensure that mea-
surements are taken at time intervals and 
that the data are stored and accessible after 
a long period of years. There can also be 
managerial diffi culties in ensuring that the 
management of the site continues as was 
agreed at the start of the experiment.  

     (2)    Input – biomass ratio is where the decay 
rate can also be estimated from the ratio 
of CWD mass inputs to the pool of CWD 
mass in an ecosystem ( Sollins, 1982 ). This 
assumes that the CWD pool is in a steady 
state and thus is not applicable to man-
aged forest, because, although the interven-
tions are usually made at regular intervals, 
changes are larger in scale than in old-
growth forests.  

     (3)    Chronosequences can be used to solve the 
‘long-term’ problem of attempting to fol-
low the decay of individual samples for an 
extended period, where samples of known 
CWD-ages (age in relation to stumps or 
logs should be taken to refer to the time 
since their creation (separate from tree age) 
i.e. the number of years since the harvest-
ing operation or other event, which caused 
it to be termed a stump or log or CWD, and 
will hereafter be termed ‘CWD-age’) or DCs 
( Harmon  et al. , 1986 ) are collected and an-
alysed. The method relies on the ability to 
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accurately determine the CWD-age of CWD 
and to identify sites and stands of compa-
rable conditions. The decomposition rate is 
derived from the change in wood density or 
mass over time ( Sturtevant  et al. , 1997 ;  Laiho 
and Prescott, 1999 ;  Chen  et al. , 2001 ).   

    The objectives of this work were:
    

   •      To identify DC indicators for use in C-stock 
and stock change calculations in Irish Sitka 
spruce ( Picea sitchensis  (Bong.) Carr.) for-
ests — the main forest type in Ireland.  

   •      To determine the density loss associated with 
each DC.  

   •      To investigate whether the C-fraction of dead-
wood material is affected by the degree of de-
composition and whether the fraction differs 
from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC) default of 50 per cent.  

   •      To use the resulting information to carry 
out an initial evaluation of the CWD in post-
thinning chronosequence sites and to calculate 
the CWD C-stocks and changes. This was to 
test the feasibility and usefulness of the devel-
oped DC-based decay estimation method.        

  Materials and methods 

  Sites 

 The research was carried out on forests growing 
on surface water mineral gleys in the Irish mid-
lands, and the sites used for the development of 
the DCs and in the inventory of CWD are listed in 
 Tables 1  and  2 . The 30-year mean annual temper-
ature was 9.3°C with a mean rainfall of 850 m. 

 Thinning operations began in 1985 in Ahenny, 
1991 in Dooary and 1998 in Glenbarrow, where 
the CWD ranged in age from 4 to 20 years, 2 
to 14 years and 7 years, respectively. The latter 
two sites have been core CARBiFOR sites ( Black 
et al., 2004; Black and Farrell, 2006 ) and have 
a 3-year data collection and observation history, 
which greatly aided the development of suitable 
DC indicators. Original stocking at all sites was 
 c. 2500 stems ha  − 1 . First thinnings were system-
atic and carried out with mechanical harvesters 
which typically removed every fourth row, there-
after harvesting operations became increasingly 
selective.          

  Methodologies for the description of woody 
decay 

 Decay rate is conventionally expressed as a con-
stant,  k  ( Harmon  et al. , 1986 ), and encompasses 
losses due to leaching, respiration and mineral-
ization as well as losses due to fragmentation 
( Lambert  et al. , 1980 ). Different functions are 
used to describe the course of decomposition, 
including linear, quadratic, exponential or sigmoi-
dal, with models occasionally using an additional 
constant to allow for a lag time to adjust the rate 
according to the time between tissue death and 
onset of decay. These equations are often applied 
to the input of CWD to decay matter according 
to the number of years it is present in the forest 
as CWD. 

 Although decay is often defi ned in terms of 
time, there can be diffi culties in linking specifi c 
CWD with specifi c harvesting operations. An 
alternative approach is to make an assessment 
of the current stock of CWD at a site and to assign 
a DC to the material. Once DC – density relation-
ships are established, it is then possible to work 
out a stock as well as mass loss for C-reporting 
purposes.  

  CWD DCs 

 The IPCC defi nition ( 2003 ) of the deadwood 
pool includes all non-living woody biomass not 
contained in the litter pool, either standing, lying 
on the ground or in the soil. It thus includes 
wood lying on the ground surface, dead roots and 
stumps (larger than or equal to a diameter decided 
by the reporting country). In this study CWD was 
divided into two groups, stumps (including the 
associated roots) and lying logs, for two main 
reasons. Positioning and aspect may have given 
rise to different decay rates and appearances, and 
second, based on previous work, different initial 
densities were expected from samples originating 
from the very base and roots of a tree compared 
with those taken from upper levels in the stem 
( Gardiner, 2005 ). Standing deadwood was not 
included in the CWD C-pool; it accounted for a 
maximum of 5.6 per cent of total stems (in the 
stand immediately after canopy closure in the 
chronosequence). This had declined to 2.5 and 
2.3 per cent of the total stem number at the G28 
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and D30 stands, respectively (see  Tables 1  and 
 2 ). There was no standing deadwood in the A39 
stand. 

 CWD was categorized into DCs based on vi-
sual and mechanical characteristics linked to the 
degree of decomposition. Examples of DCs were 
taken from Crites and Dale’s ( 1995 ) modifi cation 
of McCullough’s ( 1948 ) seven-class system and 
also from  Sollins (1982)  and  Harmon and Sexton 
(1996) . These were assessed in light of Irish con-
ditions and our personal experience and observa-
tions of the chronosequence sites, and sets of new 
DCs for stumps and logs were then developed 
( Tables 3  and  4 ).         

 The fi ve-class system used to assign logs and 
stumps to DCs was consistent in most aspects 
with those used in many other studies ( Sollins, 
1982 ;  Yatskov  et al. , 2003 ). The presence of moss 
(and other similar biological indicators), though 
frequently cited in literature (particularly North-
American and Canadian) as good indicators of 
a decay stage, was not found to be a good indica-
tor of decay in Sitka spruce forests. The presence 
of moss was recorded in all classes. The presence 
or absence of invading roots, used in other stud-
ies, was not consistent and was found to be a 
poor indicator of DC in logs and stumps. 

 An attempt was made to use a penetrometer 
to produce an indication of the advancement of 
decay (similar to  Lambert  et al.  (1980)  and  Lee 
and Sturgess (2001) ). However, because of the 
variability of decay within logs and stumps (de-
pending particularly on their dimensions), this 
method was unpredictable and was not further 
developed because too many measurements 
would be needed to produce a reliable index rat-
ing. However, the use of a knife blade (8 cm in 
length) was found to be a practical aid in judging 
the degree of decay in sapwood  vs  heartwood and 
was particularly useful in distinguishing between 
DCs 2, 3 and 4.  

  DC density ranges 

 A decay series of CWD samples was established 
in order to observe the decline in density with de-
composition. Samples representing each DC, for 
both stumps and logs, were identifi ed in Dooary 
forest (D30), which contained CWD samples 
of ages 2, 6, 10 and 14 years ( Tables 1  and  2 ). 

The CWD-age (i.e .  number of years since fell-
ing) of samples was determined from manage-
ment records and position within the stand. This 
task proved diffi cult and limited the number of 
samples taken. Thirty-one samples were taken 
from stumps and 51 samples from logs. Disks, 
3 to 5 cm, were cut and collected from stumps 
and logs. Use of a chainsaw was found to reduce 
the damage to and disturbance of the more de-
cayed pieces. Disk diameters ranged from 4.2 
to 30.5 cm for stumps and from 5 to 28.5 cm 
for logs. Although logs were defi ned as CWD 
above a minimum diameter of 7 cm, some logs 
were smaller. Samples were representative of the 
complete range of DCs for stumps and logs and 
were all of known CWD-age. 

 Samples were sealed in plastic bags and were 
weighed on the same day as sampled. Fresh 
(swollen) volume of the samples was obtained 
using the water displacement method, described 
and used by  Olesen (1971) ,  O’Sullivan (1976)  
and  Woodcock and Shrier (2003) . Samples were 
then oven dried at 70°C until constant weight, 
cooled in a desiccator and weighed. Density was 
calculated as dry mass divided by fresh volume, 
i.e .  bulk density or basic density. These samples 
provided data to establish mean densities for the 
CWD DCs. 

 Based on work previously carried out over the 
chronosequence, it was known that wood basic 
density varied between tree stems and large 
roots/stumps ( Gardiner, 2005 ). To provide 
a benchmark for the DC density ranges obtained 
in this work, initial (live wood) basic densities 
were taken as 0.377 and 0.479 g cm  − 3 , respec-
tively, for logs and stumps ( Black and Farrell, 
2006 ). These were the means of the site aver-
ages for the post-thinning sites (G28, D30 and 
C45).  

  Deadwood C-fraction 

 Five samples representing each DC for both logs 
and stumps were collected randomly. In order to 
test whether there was a decline in the C-fraction 
with increased decomposition, the C-fraction 
of these samples was determined using a LECO 
SC-144DR elemental analyser. The methodology 
described by  Tobin (2006)  for the preparation of 
samples was followed.  
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  Decomposition rate 

 Decomposition rate was estimated using two dif-
ferent approaches.
    

   •      First, in line with the majority of CWD stud-
ies, and thus allowing a direct comparison, the 
decomposition constant  k  was estimated.  

   •      Second, decomposition was described accord-
ing to the DC classifi cation, thereby allowing 
the resulting  k  DC  values to be applied in cases 
where exact dates of thinning and other events 
were not known.   

    

 As stated, decomposition can be expressed as 
either density or mass loss. In this study, density 
loss was used. 

  Decomposition in terms of time 
 The most frequently used function for describing 
the course of woody decomposition in forests is a 
negative single exponential of time ( Grier, 1978 ; 
 Sollins  et al. , 1987 ;  Næsset, 1999 ):

   D D kt
t = 0e

− ,  (1)  

  where  D t   is density at time  t ,  D  0  the initial density 
and  k  the decomposition rate constant. 

  Equation (1)  was transformed to make it linear 
and expressed in terms of  k :

k
D D

t
t=

−(ln ln )
.0     (2)  

  In the separate calculations of  k  for log and stump 
samples, ln  D  0  was constant,  − 0.976 and  − 0.736, 
respectively.  

  Decomposition in terms of DC 
 Although the decomposition rates calculated 
from  equation (2)  are most easily comparable 
with those obtained in other studies, they are dif-
fi cult to use in practice where forest management 
records are not available to calculate the CWD-
age. Therefore, a DC-based decomposition rate 
was calculated, according to the change in DC, 
 k  DC :

k
D D

t
t

DC
0(ln ln )

.=
−

   (3)  

       CWD inventory 

 In order to measure the CWD C-stock in the 
three post-thinning stands ( Tables 1  and  2 ), four 
plots were randomly located at each of the three 
sites. Plot sizes varied from 0.02 to 0.03 ha, de-
pending on the age and management of the site 

  Table 1   :    Description of CWD survey sites  

  Property
Planting 

date
Compartment 

ID
Geo-reference 

position

Previous 
land 

management

Cultivation 
and 

management

Thinning 
history 
(dates)

Survey 
plot size 

(ha)  

  Glenbarrow 1975 77166 O-1 53° 8 ′  N, 
 7° 27 ′  W

Rough 
 grassland

Mouldboard 
 ploughed. 
Poor 
 establishment 
 (80%).

First in 
 1998

0.02 

 Dooary 1972 77971 A-8 52° 57 ′  N, 
 7° 16 ′  W

Grass 
 pasture

Mole drained, 
 shallow 
 ploughed, no 
 fertilizer

1991, 1995, 
 1999, 2003

0.02 

 Ahenny 1966 23134 E-3 52° 24 ′  N, 
 7° 26 ′  W

Rough 
 grassland

Ripped, no 
 fertilizer

Mid-1980s, 
 1992, 1996, 
 2001 and 
 due to 
 be felled 
 in 2006

0.03  
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(see  Table 1 ). In the four plots, an inventory 
was taken of the CWD; measurements included 
the length, end diameters and DC classifi cation 
(according to  Table 4 ) of logs and the surface 
diameter, height of the cut stump surface above 
ground level and DC classifi cation ( Table 3 ) of 
stumps. The methodology used in the determina-
tion of CWD C-stock was divided into two parts, 

i.e .  (1) logs and (2) stumps and is illustrated in 
 Figure 1 .     

  Logs 
 Lying deadwood was classifi ed into DCs and the 
two end diameters and the length were recorded 
for each log. Logs physically within the boundar-
ies of the sample plots were measured; however, 

  Table 2   :    Current crop statistics (2005)  

  Forest Code
Age 

(years)
Yield class 

(m 3  ha  − 1  a  − 1 )
Stem 

(# ha  − 1 )
Mean d.b.h 

(cm)
Mean height 

(m)
C-stock *  
t C ha  − 1   

  Glenbarrow G28 30 20 1133 23 14.9 183.8 
 Dooary D30 33 22 1083 25 17.6 197.9 
 Ahenny A39 39 20 579 31 22.0 n.d.  

  n.d. = not determined.  
  *       Source:  Tobin, 2006 .   

  Table 3   :    Stump DCs adapted for Sitka spruce forests in Ireland  

  Class Description  

  1 Inner wood hard, bark intact, not decayed or weathered at all. 
 2 Sapwood beginning to be soft in places with pitting. Signs of decay showing, but knife blade cannot be 

 inserted far. Bark more or less intact. 
 3 Sapwood very soft, pieces breaking off. Knife goes easily into sapwood. Decay beginning in heartwood. 

 Some bark missing, other areas hollow. In some cases invading roots in sapwood. 
 4 Large pieces missing, stump reduced in size. Heartwood soft but with a hard core (when probed with a 

 knife blade). In some cases invading roots in heartwood periphery. 
 5 Stump largely diminished/obliterated, and just a hump in ground. No longer resistance in heartwood 

 to knife blade. Not really a stump anymore (from decay and break-up reducing the stump towards 
 the ground, and a build-up of debris material and roots bringing surrounding soil level upwards).  

  Table 4   :    Log DCs adapted for Sitka spruce forests in Ireland  

  Class Description  

  1 Log whole and hard, with some showing signs of decay in places (often starting from harvester head 
 injuries). Bark ± 100% intact. 

 2 Sapwood soft in patches, with small pieces missing. All branch knots fl ush with log surface. <50% 
 bark. 

 3 Sapwood generally soft with small blocky pieces missing and crevices appearing. Branch knots 
 beginning to appear (i.e. where sapwood surrounding harvester-trimmed branch knots is weathered 
 away, leaving the knot to protrude). Little or no bark remaining (bark between log and soil does not 
 count). 

 4 Large blocky pieces missing. Deformed outline. Sapwood ± half-missing. Branch knots more 
 prominent. No bark. 

 5 Well decayed and badly deformed. Humifi cation ± 100%. Colonized with vascular plants and moss. 
 Collapses when moved. Inside a red colour.  
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logs where the majority of volume occurred within 
the plot were also included in their entirety. Log 
volumes were calculated using the formula for a 
frustum of a paraboloid ( Hamilton, 1975 ):

   fd4   V   log     =    [   (   π    ×   L  )  /  8   ]   ×   (   D  1  2    +    D  2  2   )     (4)  

  where  V  log  is the volume (m 3 ),  L  the length (m), 
and  D  1  and  D  2  the large and small end diameters 
(m) of the log. The volume of logs per DC in each 
plot was scaled up to 1 ha according to the size of 
the plot, and the mean of the four plot values was 
taken as the stand volume estimate for the DC. 
The volume of logs in each DC was multiplied 
by the corresponding mean DC stem density and 
summed to give the current mass of logs present. 
Current CWD C-mass was obtained by multiply-
ing this value of current deadwood by the dead-
wood C-fraction.  

  Stumps 
 For the purposes of C-stock calculations, stumps 
were divided into two sections, i.e .  above- and 
belowground portions. 

  Aboveground portion     Stump diameters ( D  S ) 
and heights were recorded in the survey, and 
each stump was assigned a DC. It was also noted 
whether there was live sapwood under the bark. 
The volume of the aboveground stump was calcu-
lated as for a cylinder. The aboveground volume 
of stumps for each DC in each plot was estimated 
and scaled up to the hectare level and the stand 
volume estimate was calculated as the mean of 
the four plot values. The aboveground volume of 
stumps per DC was multiplied by the mean stump 
density of the appropriate DC and summed over 
all DCs to give the current mass of aboveground 

  

 Figure 1  .    Diagram illustrating the methodology of CWD C-stock calculation.    
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stumps, which was in turn converted to stand C-
mass through multiplication by the deadwood 
C-fraction.  

  Belowground portion     The belowground com-
ponent of stump CWD was taken to include 
the entire root system to a root diameter of 
2 mm. The following equation was derived 
for the estimation of belowground biomass in 
a previous study using d.b.h. as a predictor 
( Tobin, 2006 ):

  fd5     Biomass  Root    =   0.5359   ×    d.b.h.  0.6198        (   R  2    =   0.94  )  .   
  (5)  

    From the same study (described in  Tobin and 
Nieuwenhuis (2007) ), data collected from a chro-
nosequence of Sitka spruce plantations allowed 
the following relationship between d.b.h. and 
stem-base diameter to be developed ( Figure 2 ). 
This was used to predict d.b.h. from stump diam-
eter measurements:

  fd6    d.b.h   =   0.6246   ×    diameter  stem-base  1.04        (   R  2    =   0.95  )  .         
    (6)  

        To apply this relationship to stumps, we assumed 
that diameter at stump height was equal to that 
at stem-base/ground level. This was imperative 
because there was no defi nitive stump height data 

available (and only diameter data from ground 
level were available to develop the relationship). 
While this assumption is appropriate for spruce 
stems of small diameters, it should also hold for 
stems of larger diameter because the buttresses 
and areas of greatest non-symmetric butt swell 
had been removed from the larger stems from 
which the data arose. 

  Equation (6)  was applied to the stump diam-
eter measurements from the inventory, producing 
the d.b.h. which when combined with  Equation 
(5)  resulted in the calculation of belowground 
biomass of the individual stumps per DC per plot 
at the time of harvest. Similarly to the log volume 
calculations, stand-level root biomass estimates 
were the means of the four plot estimates for each 
site. Because of a lack of information on below-
ground decomposition, two assumptions had to 
be made: fi rst, that roots decay at the same rate 
as the attached aboveground stump portion and 
second, that the decline in density due to decay 
is proportional to the decline in mass. Therefore, 
a decay rate in terms of DC ( k  DC ), rather than time, 
was used to decay estimated root biomass from 
the time of harvest to the present time, according 
to the stump’s DC classifi cation. 

  Equation (1)  was rearranged, with root mass 
( M ) replacing density ( D ):

  M M k
DC 0

DCe ,DC= − ×   (7)  

  where  M  DC  is the current root biomass of a par-
ticular DC and  M  0  the original calculated unde-
cayed root biomass. 

 Use of  equation (7)  resulted in the current 
root biomass per DC, which, when summed and 
multiplied by the deadwood C-fraction gave the 
belowground C-mass. 

 The CWD C-stock per hectare was calculated 
as the sum of the C-mass of the logs and above- 
and belowground portions of the stumps. Losses 
were calculated by comparison of current with 
starting C-stock values.     

  Results 

  Decomposition rates 

 The decomposition rate constants, describing 
the rate of decomposition according to time, 

  

 Figure 2  .    Scatter plots of the measured tree d.b.h. 
against tree stem-base diameter. The line shows the 
relationship resulting from the regression using the 
following power equation: Tree d.b.h. = a × (Di-
ameter stem-base ) B. Data were gathered from a study 
looking at Irish forest C-stocks ( Tobin and Nieu-
wenhuis, 2007 ).    
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calculated using  equation (2)  and based on loss 
of initial density for both stumps and logs, were 
0.0592 and 0.0466 g cm  − 3  a  − 1 , respectively 
( Table 5 ). The coeffi cient of determination of the 
model fi tted to the stump data was low, however, 
this possibly refl ected a smaller sample size ( n  = 31) 
or perhaps other factors.      

  DC classifi cation 

 Similar patterns in density change were observed 
for log and stump samples ( Figure 3  and  Table 
6 ). The extent of initial density loss (between 
DC1 and 2) was greater for logs than for stumps. 
This difference was maintained, though becom-
ing smaller, throughout the rest of the decay 
curve.         

 Changes in DC mean density are shown in
  Table 6 . Density values all decreased with increasing 
DC, with the exception of DC5 for logs, where 
the value was slightly higher than for DC4. Dif-
ferences between DC4 and 5 for both stumps and 
logs were not signifi cant. The difference between 
DC3 and 4 for stumps was also not signifi cant, 
though by a small margin. Differences between 
the remainder of the DCs were all signifi cant. 

 In order to be able to describe decay accord-
ing to the DC system, separate density decay 
constants were determined for changes in DC 
( k  DC ) using  equation (3) . This allowed a decom-
position calculation in terms of DC rather than 
time ( Table 7 ). Unlike the decay rate constant 
 k  (expressed in terms of time), and with the excep-
tion of the DC2 constant,  k  DC  was higher for logs 
than for stumps.     

 The  k  DC  constants for stumps were used in the 
calculation of root C-stocks through the use of 
 equation (7) ; an initial root mass of 500 kg (at 
time of cutting) classifi ed as DC 3 becomes a cur-
rent decayed mass of 369 kg.  

  Deadwood C-fraction 

 The C-fraction of stumps ranged from 47.54 to 
49.07 per cent ( Table 8 ). For logs the range was 
47.39 – 48.38 per cent. There were no signifi cant 
interactions between either stump or log and DC. 
There was no signifi cant difference between the C-
fractions of stumps and logs. Therefore, the data 
were pooled to give an overall mean C-fraction for 
both stumps and logs for all DCs of 47.98 per cent.      

  Plot inventory and C-stock 

 CWD stocks were divided between three pools, 
stumps, logs and roots. Log volume per DC per 
plot was highly variable and stand mean log vol-
ume ranged from 2 to 6 m 3  ha  − 1 . 

 The greatest C-stock was that of roots, rang-
ing from 4 t C ha  − 1  at the G28 site to 11 t C 
ha  − 1  at D30 ( Table 9 ). Stocks of stumps and logs 
were of less signifi cance relative to belowground 
stocks. From the difference between the stocks 
of undecayed CWD (i.e .  CWD stocks before the 
decay rates were applied) and the current de-
cayed stocks, it was possible to calculate stock 

  Table 5   :    Density decay constants (g cm  − 3  a  − 1 ) for 
stumps and logs calculated using the model: 
 k  = (ln  D  0   −  ln  D t  )/ t   

   k  n  R  2 SE  F  ratio  

  Stumps 0.0592 31 0.39 0.25 19.63 *  
 Logs 0.0466 51 0.54 0.22 60.51 *   

  The number of observations ( n ), coeffi cient of 
determination ( R  2 ),  F  ratio and SE of the regressions 
are also given.  
  SE = standard error.  
  *        P   ≤  0.05.   

  

 Figure 3  .    Density per DC, for stump and log 
samples.    
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losses due to decay at each forest stand. These 
losses, expressed on an annual basis, ranged from 
0.11 t C ha  − 1  a  − 1  at the A39 stand (over 20 years) 
to 0.08 t C ha  − 1  a  − 1  at the G28 stand (over 7 
years). This calculation is rather simplistic as it 
does not take into account that the G28 stand has 
only been thinned once whereas the other stands 
have had more than one thinning.     

 The numbers of live stumps observed at the 
three forest stands ranged from 11 per cent of 
total stump numbers at G28, 6 per cent at D30 
to 2 per cent at A39 (percentages are means of 

stand plot values). Stumps were living in so far 
as there was live sapwood present, allowing dif-
ferent amounts of callusing across the cut stump 
surface. When the CWD-age of the stumps (years 
since removal of the tree) was determined, it be-
came apparent that these callusing stumps ranged 
in CWD-age from 2 to 14 years, with varying 
amounts of decomposition taking place across 
the centre of the stump. The varying density and 
stages of decomposition within these stumps de-
fi ed classifi cation using the DC system, and these 
stumps were left out of the decay ranges.   

  Table 6   :    Mean densities (g cm  − 3 ), associated SE and sample sizes for stump and log samples by DC  

  CWD type DC 1 2 3 4 5  

  Stumps Density 0.399 a 0.317 b 0.266 c 0.251 c 0.244 c  
 SE 0.007 0.029 0.024 0.03 0.022 
  n 4 5 4 6 12 

 Logs Density 0.402 a 0.365 b 0.263 c 0.201 d 0.22 d  
 SE 0.014 0.034 0.013 0.011 0.015 
  n 9 3 12 16 11  

  The superscript letters present the results of an analysis of variance (at the 95 per cent level). Observations with 
a different letter (for the same CWD type, i.e .  stumps or logs) were signifi cantly different.   

  Table 7   :    Decay constants ( k  DC ; g cm  − 3  a  − 1 ) for individual DCs for stumps and logs using the model:  k  DC  = 
(ln  D  0   –  ln  D  DC )/DC  

   K  DC  n  R  2 SE  F  ratio  

  Stumps  k  DC2 0.0714 9 0.43 0.16 5.37 *  
  k  DC3 0.1012 13 0.56 0.16 13.78 *  
  k  DC4 0.1083 19 0.44 0.22 13.23 *  
  k  DC5 0.1007 31 0.31 0.27 13.20 *  

 Logs  k  DC2 0.0111 12 0.14 0.11 1.69 *  
  k  DC3 0.1034 24 0.68 0.14 47.08 *  
  k  DC4 0.1434 40 0.73 0.18 102.57 *  
  k  DC5 0.1311 51 0.56 0.22 63.42 *   

  The number of observations ( n ), coeffi cient of determination ( R  2 ),  F  ratio and SE of the regressions are also 
given.  
  *        P   ≤  0.05.   

  Table 8   :    Mean deadwood C-fractions (per cent) for stump and log samples by DC  

  CWD type DC 1 2 3 4 5  

  Stumps C-fraction 48.04 49.07 47.54 48.01 47.92 
 SE 0.34 0.63 0.33 0.69 0.33 

 Logs C-fraction 47.39 47.68 48.29 47.66 48.24 
 SE 0.22 0.15 0.62 0.47 0.22  
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  Discussion 

  CWD stocks 

 CWD stocks ranged between 2.8 and 6.6 per 
cent of the total biomass C-stocks at the G28 and 
D30 stands, representing a signifi cant C-pool, 
although the stocks calculated did not include 
standing dead trees or snags. This level of stock 
is similar to fi ndings of  Kolari  et al.  (2004)  who 
report CWD as 5 per cent of biomass C-stocks 
in a 40-year-old Scots pine dominated stand in 
southern Finland. 

 The importance of the belowground compo-
nent of CWD is demonstrated clearly in  Table 9 . 
Roots accounted for 83, 84 and 87 per cent of 
total CWD C ha  − 1  (at the G28, D30 and A39 
sites, respectively). It is commonly accepted 
that aboveground CWD stocks decrease mark-
edly with the intensity of forest management 
( Kolari  et al. , 2004 ;  Debeljak, 2005 ;  Ekbom 
 et al. , 2006 ), largely because of the reduction 
in snags and deadwood that are allowed to re-
main in the forest. However, the reverse is true 
for belowground CWD according to  Debeljak 
(2005) , who similarly estimated the amounts of 
belowground deadwood (in a mixed silver fi r 
( Abies alba  Mill.) and beech ( Fagus sylvatica  
L.) managed forest in Slovenia) using stump di-
ameter measurements. This importance of be-

lowground CWD has not been refl ected in the 
quality of estimation methods in the past, which 
have been imprecise. Further work on the deter-
mination of belowground decomposition rates 
will be needed to test the common assumption 
that stumps and roots decay at the same rate. 
This will be needed in assessing the residence 
time of dead roots and thus in understanding 
the extent of its contribution to the total C-bal-
ance, particularly towards the end of the rota-
tion. CWD stocks are more signifi cant in the 
earlier stages of forest development because of 
the great mass of stumps and dead coarse roots 
following thinnings ( Kolari  et al. , 2004 ). The 
extent of their contribution towards the end of 
a rotation will depend greatly on the rate of de-
composition, which currently is most likely to 
be overestimated. 

 Ireland’s new National Forest Inventory (NFI) 
will provide stump data (numbers and dimen-
sions), however, only for stumps above a mini-
mum diameter of 20 cm. Because of the signifi cant 
afforestation programme in the Irish forest estate, 
this omission will underestimate the belowground 
CWD stock. In this study, 64, 70 and 54 per cent 
of the total belowground CWD stock at each site 
(data not shown) was derived from stumps with 
diameters of less than 20 cm. Once the inven-
tory is repeated, stock changes will be easier to 
estimate.  

  Table 9   :    Current CWD stocks (m 3  ha  − 1 , t d.wt. ha  − 1 , t C ha  − 1 ) and losses (t C ha  − 1 ) in thinned stands for 2005  

  CWD pools

Forest (date of fi rst thinning) 

 G28 (1998) D30 (1991) A39 (1985)  

  Stocks  
     Stumps (m 3  ha  − 1 ) 4.35 9.25 9.02 
     Logs (m 3  ha  − 1 ) 2.16 6.13 3.15 
     Roots (t biomass ha  − 1 ) 8.93 22.86 21.93 
     Stumps (t C ha  − 1 ) 0.600 1.384 1.209 
     Logs (t C ha  − 1 ) 0.252 0.707 0.366 
     Roots (t C ha  − 1 ) 4.286 11.062 10.529 
     Total (t C ha  − 1 ) 5.140 13.154 12.103 
 Losses  
     Total loss (t C ha  − 1 ) 0.591 1.313 2.188 
     Years since fi rst thinning 7 14 20 
     Annual loss (t C ha  − 1  a  − 1 ) 0.084 0.094 0.109  

  Total loss of C was converted to an annual loss by dividing by the number of years since the fi rst thinning 
operation.   
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  Decomposition 

 The decomposition constants derived coincide 
with the initial rapid phases of decomposition 
found by  Yatskov  et al.  (2003)  for  Picea  species. 
The values of  k  produced in this study (0.0592 
and 0.0466 g cm  − 3  a  − 1 , for stumps and logs, re-
spectively) are comparable with the combined 
decomposition rate for branch, stem and woody 
roots of 0.06 g cm  − 3  a  − 1  as used by  Dewar and 
Cannell (1992)  in their forest C-fl ow model. 

 Despite the harvester injuries to the logs, the  k  
value for stumps was higher than for logs ( Table 5 ). 
When  k  DC  values were calculated for individual 
DCs, the largest difference in values was observed 
while moving from DC2 to 3 for both stumps 
and logs. As DC increased, these differences de-
creased for both categories. This is most likely ex-
plained by a relatively rapid physical breakdown 
and weathering of the wood tissue, followed by a 
slowing of decay due to the higher lignin content 
of the inner heartwood. In future work it may be 
possible to defi ne a DC according to lignin con-
tent. Differences may also heavily depend on the 
defi nitions which, thus, must be carefully defi ned 
not only in terms of their practical identifi abil-
ity but also in terms of their dependence on the 
decay processes. 

 One diffi culty experienced in this work has 
been the inability to account for mass/den-
sity losses due to fragmentation over time. For 
20-year-old samples,  Krankina and Harmon 
(1995)  estimated a mass loss due to fragmentation 
of 10 – 12 per cent. Thus, the decay constants will 
tend towards underestimates of the true decom-
position rate because it was not possible to take 
into account the loss from the samples’ original 
volume. While without a more long-term experi-
ment where repeated measurements of the same 
sample could be taken, it is extremely diffi cult to 
account for fragmentation losses in  k,  the DC sys-
tem can provide a useful alternative for assessing 
current forest stock levels. 

 Although case hardening (this condition oc-
curs when outer tissues dry out while inner tis-
sues continue to decompose, thus resulting in soft 
and friable material at the centre surrounded by 
a hard shell) has featured in other surveys of  Picea  
logs ( Yatskov  et al. , 2003 ), introducing extra 
variation to the data, no instances were encoun-
tered in this study, probably because this feature 

occurs most often in snags and suspended timber. 
No standing snags or fallen trees were found in 
any of the surveys.  

  DC identifi cation 

 In common with other studies, the greatest diffi -
culty faced in the fi eld was in separating logs and 
stumps in DCs 4 and 5. This diffi culty is demon-
strated by the non-signifi cant differences between 
the mean densities of samples in those two classes 
( Table 6 ). Though our classifi cation system has 
defi ned a DC5, it is likely that if older logs had 
been sampled it might enable a further refi ning of 
the classifi cation and so delineate more clearly be-
tween DC4 and 5. Another possibility might be 
to decrease the number of DCs. Combining DC 2 
with 3 and DC 4 with 5 (thereby only having three 
DCs) would resolve the diffi culties of differentia-
tion. The adoption of such a system may well de-
pend on the type of data available from the NFI. 

 Similarly to fi ndings by  Yatskov  et al.  (2003) , 
as DC increased, the differences between class 
densities decreased, though the pattern was more 
apparent for the stump data than for logs. This 
may indicate that a more homogenous sample of 
stumps was taken. In contrast, logs were more 
heterogeneous representing a range of different 
sizes (diameter ranged from 5 to 28 cm), which 
originated from different positions in the stem as 
well as from different CWD-aged material. These 
factors contribute to the varying of density of logs 
in a DC. Because basic density varies according to 
age, with height in the stem, as well as among indi-
vidual trees ( Dinwoodie and Desch, 1981 ;  Treacy 
 et al. , 2000 ), the DC1 category for logs must accept 
material for decay from all sources and will inher-
ently have a higher variation than for stumps. 

 Logs were found singly or in groups left un-
collected after thinning operations. Hence, all 
branches had been removed by the harvesting 
head, which, in most cases, left grip mark injuries 
in the log’s bark and sapwood. It was generally 
from here and from the ends that decay appeared 
to begin in logs. It was because of the abundance 
of these injuries that the description of DC1 for 
logs had to include small damage and signs of 
slight decay. For both stumps and logs, DC1 en-
compassed fresh material as inputted directly from 
harvesting operations, as well as more seasoned 
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material of much lower moisture content which 
had yet to show serious signs of decay. Therefore, 
variation in the material classed as DC1 was quite 
high, as seen in the range of density in  Figure 3 .  

  Deadwood C-fraction 

 There was no relationship between DC and C-
fraction in this study.  Lambert  et al.  (1980)  also 
reported a steady C-concentration, of 48.4 to 
52.1 per cent, in Balsam Fir ( Abies balsamea  (L.) 
Mill.) boles of varying stages of decay.  Laiho and 
Prescott (1999)  report a C-fraction of 50.84 per 
cent in Engelmann spruce ( Picea engelmannii  
Parry ex Engelm.) logs after 14 years of decom-
position. In this study, the deadwood C-fraction 
is 2 per cent lower than the fresh stem wood or 
total tree C-fractions and 3 per cent lower than 
the dead branch wood C-fraction ( Tobin, 2006 ). 
The latter was not statistically different to that of 
live branches.  

  Callusing stumps 

 It was found that callused stumps had to be omit-
ted from the DC system. Though not growing 
vigorously, the various stages of decay observed 
appeared to follow no pattern and obscured 
patterns followed by  ‘ dead ’  stumps. The  ‘ live ’  
stumps’ visual appearance did not aid their clas-
sifi cation into a DC representative of their state 
of decay. However, their occurrence decreased 
with the age of the stand, from 11 per cent at the 
youngest stand to 2 per cent at the oldest. Since 
these callusing stumps appear primarily to be the 
result of root grafts with neighbouring trees, the 
decline in their proportion of total stumps might 
be associated with lower numbers of stems per 
hectare with increasing stand age. 

 It was surprising to fi nd such signifi cant numbers 
of stumps  ‘  in vivo  ’  and thus, in some cases, delay-
ing or inhibiting to some degree the onset of decay 
and entry into the DC classifi cation.  Chen  et al.  
(2001)  noted their presence in a stand with west-
ern hemlock ( Tsuga heterophyla  (Raf.) Sarg.) but 
ignored them because their occurrence was low. 
 Fraser  et al.  (2007) , in a study of the persistence 
of live roots on stumps of lodgepole pine ( Pinus 
contorta  var.  latifolia  Dougl. ex Loud.) in Canada, 
demonstrated that numbers of live roots grafted 

to live trees were related to the size of the phloem 
connection across the graft, and noted that roots of 
species which form callus tissue over the exposed 
stump surface survive longer. Further research at a 
greater range of stands will be needed to assess the 
relative importance of these stumps in Ireland.   

  Conclusions 

 The decomposition rates and DC density ranges 
reported here are related to logs and stumps in 
the early part of a fi rst rotation forest in closed 
canopy conditions in Ireland. Care should be 
taken in comparing these values with those gener-
ated in more open forest, in further rotations and 
under different climatic conditions. 

 When detailed information on inputs to the 
CWD pool from thinning events is not readily 
available, the DC system appears a useful alter-
native. By providing a picture of current stocks 
and states of decay, it automatically takes into ac-
count any delay experienced in the onset of decay 
(DC1) or any slow down/acceleration due to lo-
calized stand conditions (all DCs). It also elim-
inates the need to age pieces of CWD, thereby 
avoiding a potential source of error. 

 This study points to the need for more exten-
sive work to further test and refi ne the developed 
DCs, particularly in older stands, and to extend 
sampling to older material to address diffi culties 
of differentiating between DCs 4 and 5. Very lit-
tle is understood about belowground decay pro-
cesses and rates, and this will remain an important 
source of error in C-stock and stock change in-
teractions until further research sheds light on it. 
Because numbers of live stumps are greatest in 
the stands immediately following fi rst thinning, 
for countries with a signifi cant afforestation rate 
since 1990, they will contribute to uncertainty 
in Article 3.3 reporting to the Kyoto reporting 
( Penman  et al. , 2003 ). The signifi cance of such 
stumps may well increase if forest management 
moves further towards the use of continuous 
cover practices and away from clear-cuts.  
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